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Flat car kits $15 each 

Includes main body casting and laser cut wood floor piece 
 

GN 65000 series 52’ fish belly side sill 
GN 66000 series 52’ straight side sill 
GN 67000 series 50’ fish belly side sill 
GN 69500 series 43’ fish belly side sill 
MP 8000 series 45’ fish belly side sill 
MP 8100 series 50’ fish belly side sill 
Seaboard 47000 series F6 50’ fish belly side sill 
L&N 22000 series 46’ fish belly side sill 
Southern 51000 series 53’6” fish belly side sill 
M&StL 23000 series 50’ fish belly side sill straight deck 
M&StL 23000 series 50’ fish belly side sill extended overhang deck 
CB&Q 89000 series 53’6 straight side sill 
WP 2400 series 50’ fish belly side sill 
GN 65500 / 60060 TOFC, BN 605100 / 636000 / 605100 53’6” welded fish belly side sill 
CB&Q 94000 / BN 630800 60’ welded straight side sill 
NH 17500 TOFC, PC 702640, NW 32900 40’ general steel casting frame 
CP 36'  310000-311348 series. Built 1912 to 1915  
CP 42'  335000-336559 series. Built 1919 to 1929 
CP 46'  300000-300499 series. Built by CC&F in 1929 
RI  46' 94000 series built 1939 
Monon 40' Was a gon and used for Mow 
M-K-T 50' 13000 series Built 1909 
M-K-T 42' 13200 series Built 1922 

Wood side gons $20 each 
Includes main body casting, parts castings, 

Laser cut wood deck and sides 
 
NKP 70000 series 50’ wood side gon 
L&N 25800 series 46’ wood side gon 
B&O / BR&P 50’ wood side gon   

N&W kits $30 
Kits come with sides, ends, roof, floor, decals 

N&W B-1a 
N&W B-1b 

40’ combo door box car kits $10 each 
For PS-1 cars 

Kits come with doors, door stops, and lower side sills. 
 

Milwaukee 29000-29399 series with Youngstown doors - this kit will work for the GATX built 29500 -29999         
series cars. 
NP 3300 series 

40' Double door kits $16 
These kits come with 4 doors, ends and lower side sill to convert a plastic kit 

B&O M-59 
SAL AF-5 



40’ combo door kits $13 
These kits have side castings and doors if not commercially available 

 
NP 9100 series Brainard built                 CB&Q 41000 series 
GN 12000 series welded sides                Soo Line 48000 series 
GN 13000 series riveted sides 
 

Bulkhead kits – fit Proto 2000 or any 9’ wide flatcar 
 

  RI bulkhead kit $10 
  C&NW bulkhead kit $10 
 

Rebuilt boxcar kits 
  CNW, ROCK, FtDDM&S rebuilt box car $18 each 
   Comes with sides, ends, and lower side sills 
 
  C&WC rebuilt double door auto box car $22 
   Comes with sides, ends lower side sills and doors 
  Decals included 

 
   

Ends, doors, etc, and castings for RPM projects 
     

S-n-T Doors for Erie $4 pair 
S-n-T ends for Southern $6 
S-n-T Hutchens ends $4                      
S-n-T 5-5 square ends $4 
5-5-5-2 ends $4 
Buckeye ends $4 

 
 
I usually charge $8.50 for S/H unless it’s outside the US. Looks like 
mailing to Canada is $10 U.S. dollars. 
 
Check or money orders work. I don’t have a PayPal account. 
 
Mail orders to Chad Boas, 30 N 30th street, Lafayette, IN. 47904 
Or contact me at my email address  chadboas@yahoo.com 
 
 
 


